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JDiggz: I rolled up to the club boi
see some girls some thugs boi
Got something in tha truck boi
in case this bouncer act up
im here to tear her back out keep winning till yeh tap
out
Se gal dem wine na na let me get inside nana
y'all no sall bois bon da place
hypno and puff on that purple haze ride slow
i noe pursawave alanes eyes
low my flow straight serve the lines J D i g g i b
no tha nigga cant fuck wit me not test me i roll wit G's
hommie plz you cant be me!

chorus 2x:
heyyy push it up....
baby move you but..
do your little dance girl shorty do it up...
anyting u need girl.. tell me whach u want ...
gyal a wuk her wuk her body!

JDiggz: I pulled up to the hotel girl
do your thing i wont tell these hoes keep ringing ma
door bell
cuz i does ma thing and its so well im here to see you
strip girl
we ride that pole like this girl see de gyal dem juk na
na.
watch de man dem look na na. y'all no i puff dat
PURPLE STUFF (ice burg)
u whats up in ma cup my burr so fresh so gucci up
my furr chinchilla with a open cuff HEY C O T C H B not
not me,
nigga cant fuck wit me. I flow he smash the pigs
hommie plz we hot u see

chorus 4x:
heyyy push it up....
baby move ur butt ...
do your little dance girl shorty do it up...
anyting u need girl....
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tell me whach u want...
Gyal a wuk her wuk her body!

JDiggz: hey just swang your body for me girl...
just swang ur body girl just swang ur body girll
(haa) just swang.. your body for me girl...
just wine your body girl .....
just swing your body girl

chorus:
heyyy push it up....
baby move you butt....
do your likkle dance girl shorty do it up ....
anyting u need girl....
tell me whach u want...
gyal a wuk her wuk her body!
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